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New York Plumbing Co.
New fall goods lit Ueiter's.
Cooper it MrOua sell stoves.-

Deiilson
.

is havinir xvater works put in.
Tlitery) be t ettbiiiets at $$3 n doen at-

Gorliam'H. .

This evening Fidelity council , H. A. ,

meet.
Many ducks are rcpoited about I ako-

Manaxxa
You better register to-day or you may

be disfranchised.
All of the now mail wagons tuo now

completed and running.
(Jim cabinets nnd a largo panel

for 2.50 at Schmidt's' gallery
Tlio Mlllfc county greenback-convention

will (neet to-morrow atU o'clock.-
Kvun

.

now the people are beginning to-

coini ) to toxvn to see it.irnitm's circus.
Court will adjourn at Avoea to day. It-

is tlio lust term to bo held tlieie under
the old law-

.Yesterday
.

and to-day at Marshaltown ,
the marshals and chiefs of police hold
their llrst convention.-

W.
.

. W. Chapman is putting up a biick
addition in thu icar ol Ids art store , Nos.
10 i and 107 Main street.

The next best thing to a Richmond fur-
nace

¬

is a Kaillanl Homu base-burner.
Bold by Cooper Ar Meeo( !

Register to day before it is too lato.-
Kvcr.v

.

. voter has to appear in DCIMJII to
register or he loses his vole.

Fires xvere lighted yesterday in a good
many stores that had not been heated up
from the Inside since last spring.-

It
.

is hlated that the Salvation army is-

to make a raid on this city , and will
arrive heie to morioxv or Sunday.

Nearly all the rallioads will run
"sneolals" to this city to day , as liariium ,
"tliu great and only , ' will bo here.-

J.
.

. T. Hurley xvlll ropiosont this eity In-

thu Sxvitclimen's Mutual Aid association ,
which meets in Kansas City Monday-

.Dunlap
.

has had a new steam boiler
placed In the eity school house , and the
Kojiorler now assures the public that the
building can be properly heated.-

Iliiiiiuni
.

showed yesterday at Atlantic
The rthoxv eaiiie fiom Dca Moines In live
trains , each being composed of twenty
cars. The same appears heto to-day.

This a larjro delegation of Odd
Felloxvs go on a visit to Neola lodge.
They go by the Chicago , Milxvaukeo-
nnd St. P.iul road , round trip 80 cents.-

i

.

The Ninth street bridge over Indian
creek IB in a dangerous condition-
.Numoious

.

complaints are made in regard
to its dilapidated and dangerous con
dition-

.It
.

was too bad , and it made the cleik
mail , when that Jelloxv rang not a chest-
nut

¬

boll , but a big gong in the back of
the store , because thu lady asked for
picture cards.-

Tomorroxv
.

evening the old settlers of
this city hold a meeting in the city coun-
cil

¬

chamber on Bryuit Hlreot to make ar-
rangements

¬

to attend the. old settlers' re-
union

¬

at Macedonia on TuoMlay next.
Burglars broke into the Catholic church

nt Dunlap , but the Hacreligioiis thieves
dhl not fiecuro any booty for their pains.-
'J'hoy

.

then broke into the priest's resi-
dence

¬

, and took u trunk out of doors
which they rilled-

.Jiidgo
.

Connor will return to Council
Dliifl's and hold an adjourned term of
court for ono day , to-in > rroxv , for the
purpose of clearing thu record and bet-
ting

¬

of all cases. It will be the last
term under the old law.-

So
.

far the togistration has been very
light indeed , i rom the ligincs presented
it looks as if many voters are not aware
that It is necessary for them to register
to ho able toulu. . All aio compelled to-
rcgistet In person or lose their vote.

Keith , of the Crawford County Hullctin ,
Is one of the popular democratic speakers.
Ho has engagements this fall in thirty-
two counties in this state. Sometime , if-

thu democrats ever get .strong enough in
this state , they will bo sending Keith to-
congrebH. .

Clark can't help it , but he lets his phil-
unthroplcal

-

tendencies get away with
him sometimes. He xvants the police to
rim out thu crooks , but when they run in
one of the worst kind of ciooks. a thief
nnd a thug. Clark wants to know by what
right he is 'told.

The linn of Smith ami LnorcKe have
dissolved , Laoreko roth ing. Smith pays
1dm $3,000 for Ins Interest in thu busi-
ness

¬

of tliu Union bakery. Laorcku
. ngrees not to engage In thu baking busi-

ness
¬

for lilmsulf nor anyone else in this
city for llvo years.

The bovs' is an Important factor
In the Y. M. C. A. of this city unit ceryo-
ll'ort will be niiulo to havu the boys' do-
nartment

-

more attractive than over be-
.fore.

.

. Each boy in o.otod| to wear his
elippnrs when'exeieising in thu gym ¬

nasium. Parents of the will bo
welcomed at any time ,

Next week the Friday night boys ,

meeting of the Y. M. C. A. will begin-
mid each boy who holds a ticket IH re-
quested to be present. Those ho have
lo.st their tickets or now boys should call
ami see the bcciotary before that time ,

when arranirumentsill bo made to have
them admitted.-

A
.

thief at West Side , broke into the
house of u Mr. ( > rote , and diessed up in-
Mr.. (Jroto'fl good ulotlics , leaving his old
ones In their place Ho neglected to
leave Mr , G rote a wa'.oh and pookotbook
when ha traded clothes. Air , (irote bliot-
nt him twice , but ho escaped.

The M. K. church at Dunlap was not
Bufllelontly lighted to suit many of those
who attended there , so last a hand

ouio now lamp was hung near the pulpit
to which waa a caul endorsed : "This
lamp wnsdonutml by thirty-eight sinners
who attend the church and ask for more
light. Respectfully , Slnnois. " And now
the parson Invites thorn to come and re-

ceive the light needed ,

John Dftvla , who has boon working for
1) , ( > rny , the harness man , was arrested
for trying to jump a board bill. Mr.-
CJrny

.
guvo him the' money to sotllo the

bill , but Davis applied it to other pur-
poses.

¬

. When the marshal wont to arrest
lilin ho declined to KO uloug without a
warrant , The marshal did not stop to
argue the case with htm , but took him
long and had him looked up. Ho vows

Vengeance , _

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , enment ,
Mo. Council DlufU Fuel Co. No , 531-
)Drotxday.

)

. Telephone No , 1 80 ,

Frcta oysters in every style nt the
Phojulx Chop lloube , No. 605 11 road way-

.Klotric

.

doorbells , burglar alarms.and-
erery form of domestic electrical appli-

nee * at the Non York I'lumbing Co.
Highest prices paid .for county , town

city nud school bonds. Odoll liros. &
Co. . No. 103 Pearl street , Council JJluffc ,
Iowa. _

Bee that votir books are made by More *

I *o , room 1 , Everetl block.-

siit'is

.

abstracts of titles and real
ui JV iV E. L. Squire. No-

.Mi
.

i'e r. 'rwt , Council Bluflj.

CliY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ,

Busin.ts Transacted By Our Aldermen Last
Night.

CLEANING OUT THE CROOKS.-

A.

.

StiecopsfVil Hall Ily the Knights of-
Jjnlioi - The f.axvoiillio Stilijcct-

ol' Jumping OH' Moving
Trains.

Council Meeting.
Last evening the common council met ;

all the aldermen present ; Mayor Kyans-

in the chair. Quito n number of peti-
tions

¬

presented and rcfcned to ap-

piopr'uito
-

committees. Among these
was one from the residents of ( Jlon-

inctiui1 , asking that : i sewer bo put in on
that street preparatory to paving. The
council settled up several oltl paving and
grading conltacts , on winch small bal-

ance
¬

was duo fiom the city. Several
bids were put in by difl'ercnt
parties who wanted to turn an
honest penny by doing grading for
thu city on soveial streets lind
alloys , for which the city had allvcrtls.'d
for bids. These bids xvcrc referred to the
city engineer , with instructions to select
llio lowest bhis ami have the contracts
drawn tip-

.An
.

oidlnancnvass introduced anil
passed iKinir a penalty of not Jess than
$5 nor more than ?100 for worrying , hurt-
ing

¬

or killing rabbits , snulirols or biidn-
in any of tliu public parks or streets of
the eltv.-

Mr.
.

. Bixby picsented a bill forsf.'Wfor
putting in tlii ! soxvor from the jail to the
street. The bill was alloxved autlordciedp-
aid. . Mr. complained that ho was
not allowed by tiic water works company
to put in any service pipe from mains to-

thu sidewajKs , and requested the council
to take action which would pr-jvcnt any
discrimination. The molion was referred.

Dry Ooodn DenlorH.
Ladies nine , satin , electric anil black

goaniors can bo bought of us in Omaha
as cheap as in Chicago. . T. Lindsoi tk-

Co. . , No. UO'J' Fourteenth street.

Coming to Astonish I-very One.
The immense show that P. T. Barnum-

oiganied and presented last year was
consitleied too laigc by everyone wiio
saw it. What will they say this year ,

when to that big show h.ts been added
S.'iOO.OOO woith ol now features ? No one
can comprehend the magnitude of these
slums by reading about them ; they must
see for themselves. Ami these tire a few
of the featuies that will bewilder , aston-
ish

¬

and delight children , adults , scien-
tists

¬

, .sages , tiaionls , _ guardians in fact ,

evciy beholder: Three rings , with , three
full circus companies ; a Roman hippo-
dioino

-

, xvith soul-stin ing i aces ; porfoim-
anees

-

of a staitling character on a big ,
elovaled stage , living curiosities and won-
ders

-

in thu museum , hundreds of wild
and stiangc animals in the two double
menageries , a herd of big elephants in
the pavilion , droves of camels , GOO lior.scs ,
12.1 ponies , 80 raihoad earn , ! IOO perform-
ei'h

-

, 100 acts , congress of giants repre-
senting

¬

all countries , the repioduction of
Jumbo , the huge ivory-honed elephant
skeleton ; Alice , Jumbo's widow ; the
ti011116 of Arabs , Miramba band , clown
elephant , tramed pigs , moukojs , ele-
phants

¬

and other animals , the biggest
tenls ever seen , and nn rinds of oilier
rare and costly objects , tlio whole repre-
senting

¬

$ IOUU,000 , and xvith an expense
daily ot 7000. All of which will bo here-
to ( fay , with the great $lf.00000 parade
in ( he morning at 8 o'clock. As the whole
flhowM visit Kuiopo in the fall , this is pos-
itively

¬

the last chance to sue them.

First class regular dinner 25 cents. 13-

to 2o'clock. . 1 luunix chop house , 005-
Broadway. .

nioti'H Kemllim Club.
Heading has become : tn ait , and in

tins great country with its thousands ot-

dillorent publications , it requires consid-
erable

¬

skill to lie able to know what to
lead and what to omit. To aid in devel-
oping

¬

a dcsiro for proper reading and re-

search
¬

thu Y. M. C. A. have formed a
band who meet once aweoKtoreview the
current litoiaturo of the Three
meetings have boon held and the rcpoils
presented have been exceedingly satisfac-
tory.

¬

. The aim is not to read too much
but to give proper attention to some pint
of each paper. Onu week before the re-

view
¬

each man is assigned a uanur found
on the tables of the reading room. Ho is-

to center Ins attention upon what lie re-

gards
¬

as the very best production in the
paper and after giving thorough study to
the article is expected to report to the
band. After a report has been made
each person present is at liberty to ask
any question , inako any suggestion or-
ollbr any criticism to what has been
said. The criticisms are likelv to inspire
short debates and develop independent
thought. All Aoung men InteiCbtcd in
education will Hint these occasions inter-
esting

¬

and piolilablo. The meetings are
held on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.-

Dealers.

.

.

Our stock of rubber and oiled is com
plete. Eastern pi ices duplicated. T-
Lindsey & Co , , No. "00 Fourteenth struut ,

Omaha , __
1C , or U Itnll.-

In
.

spite of thu threatening clouds and
vivid lightning there was a goodly com-
pany

¬

of knights and ladies fair at the
ball given at Toinplo hall Wednesday
evening , All the arrangements weio
complete and every one present en-

joyed
¬

tliu ball , unit the pleasure of thu
evening drowned the disappointment of
the afternoon. The committees in charge
am deserving of great credit for the ex-
cellent

¬

manner in which the ull'.ilr was
conducted.

The following gentlemen served on the
various committees ;

Reception Committee L. Klnnohan. J.-

U.
.

. Dietrich , Charles Lock-wood , Ed , Do-

Knv.
-

. Charles E. Anderson , A.Ann , W ,

K. Hardy , Thomas D. King. J. E. Collutt ,

M. Mornn , S , Loblmit. J. M. Harper.
Floor Committee D. E. ( ileason , J , L-

.Tomploton
.

, R. C. Turnbull , T. Kollcy , A-

.Hotmail
.

, L. Huston , F , R. Levin , John
O'Uourke , Charles Kunyon , George Hun ¬

ter.Committ'M ) on Arrangements C. A-

.Ruud
.

, I ) . K. ( ilcason , L. A. Hurgmumi ,

Elmer i'ratt , George MoPoek. R. N-

.Whittlcsoy.
.

.

The Now York I'lumbing Co. have
shown enterprise in securing the plumb-
ing

¬

contract for a house in Omaha. They
uro at present engaged in doing some of
their excellent woik in the house to be
occupied by Mr. W. H. IJurns , and also
the line residence bolugurcctcd by Judge
James on his Inwn.

This company , rocognuing the desire
of Council Itlulls people for modem
improvements , are prepared to furnish
domestic electrical appliances , and have
already put bills and gas lighting fix-

tuies
-

in several residences.-

Kaxv

.

on the SuUJcct.
Everybody knows that it is dangerous

to make a practice of jumping onto and
off of n moving engine or train , but a
great nuuy boys do It just for fun , and
some who are not boys are not deterred
by the fear of accident. Uut n great

many do not know that thcio is n state
law against it.

Chapter 148 , laws of 1870 , reads-
She.

-

. 2. Any person not ciniiloM'il thereon ,
whoslmll get upon , cllim to , or othciwise
attach himself to nn > engine or car, for the
iurpo nof ritllneon the nme. Intending to

! limp thcinfioin w hen inch engine or cnr Is-

n motion , shall be tincd $100 , or
not e.MX'cdliitf thirty tla s.

The Industrial school , under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Woman's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. will reopen Saturday afternoon at
3 o clock , Sept 18 , in the rooms over
DoVol's store , cntrnnco on Uroadway.
Any ladies ot the city , whether inrm-
bers

-

of llio association or not , who .ire
willing to assist in the work of teaching
clas es alternately with others , are in-

vited
¬

to meet at the looms on that clay.-

Mits
.

, P. J. MoNHiOMKin ,
Seci clary W. C. A.

Total
The total icgislration of this city for

the three days ending last night were as-

follows -

First nnrd. 274
Second u.ud. 4'0-
Thlulwnrd

!. 310
Fourth. -W-

OTnttd.VM
This llguro is considered very small in-

deed and it is thought that many voters
%vill lind themselves on election day dis-
qitalilicd

-

by their own rarulessness.

For line fob printing call nt Pryor's
HCE Job Oliico , No. 11 ! Pearl si. Every
job turned out is executed under thu per-
sonal

¬

supervision of Ir. Pryor and is-

guaranteed. . Prices are reasonable , but
thu ollico never has attempted and never
will attempt to compete with cheap work.
The rule is lirst-class work and fair
pi ices. _

Ij.nst Night' * ArrcNtH.
William Holder was last night allowed

to remain in the city "cooler" for being
drunk.-

MikuKelloy
.

and E. R. Dasrgart were
yesterday evening at rested on Peail
street , rear Fifth avenue. They were
dinnk.'and it is alleged wunt through the
till in McNnlty's "Do Diop In" saloon
on Uroadway.

Dave Trotter last evening walked into
Walters' Bros ' harness shop on Broad-
way

¬

and helped himself to a "slicker"-
coal. . Charles Walters and Ed. Coll.uner
seeing him leave yltll the coat went alter
him and landed him in j.iil

The show thi" forenoon is at Adams'
shoe store , No.107 Broadway.

Free tickets for admission to Adams'
boot and shoe store , No. 407 Ihoadway-
to day.

"ICtut Out the Crooks. "
Chief of Police Mntthuws ycsteid.iy-

nioining requested Clark , of the Ileiald ,

to act in his stead , dm mg bis absence nt
the chiefs' and marshals' convention at-

Maibhalltown. . Clark blushingly ac-

cepted
¬

the honor , in consequence of
which he veste day "called in" the straw
tile. While Clink acts , C.iptain Cousins
and foico will continue on duty and
Clark will let up on "why don't the foico
run the crooks out ?"

12 Cabinet Photographs ? ! ) . Quality
the lincst. SheiT.idon , !517

_ .
Dro.idu.iy.

No one ever sold shocsin Council lihtli's
ns low as Adams fc Co. do now.

Garland cook stoves arc the best made.
Get one of Cooper tte McCJc-

o.Pcivouut

.

Alderman Dantorth has returned fiom-
Colfajc. .

George Payiink and left josterday
for Lincoln , Neb.-

A.

.

. V. Uass , of Itandolph , put up at thu
Pacific yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. James Hums has returned from a
ten days' trip to Chicago.-

J.
.

. J. Shea , cleik of courts , returned
fiom Avoca yesterday morning.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas 15. Lacey left yesterday for
a weeks visit to his mother in Chicago.-

A.

.

. Kindall. of Onawa , tool ; in tlio city
yesterday. Ho was a guest at the Pa-
cific.

¬

.

J. W. Squire left last evening over the
C , , R. I. k P. load on his way to Ver-
mont.

¬

.

L. L. Rnnvan , of Cedar K.ipids , was
one of the guests at the Pacific house yes
terday.-

Dr.
.

. D. Macrtu returned yustciday
from Iowa City , where he Icit his son
Don at school.-

R.

.

. IJ. Campbell , division superintendent
of the C. M. & P. railway , was in the
city yesterday ,

II. Smith and S. S Childs , of DCS
Moines , partook of Pacific house hospi-
tality yesterday.

Miss Mabel Adamswho has been visit-
ing

¬

friends in Tabor for three weeks , will
return bomb to-day.

Jim licobe has gone to attend school in
New York. Colonel Ucobo accompanied
him as far as Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Humphreys , ngenton thu fast mail ,

will occupy the residunco of Dr. Macnu
during the winter season.-

J.
.

. M , Matthews loft yesterday for Mar-
shiilltown

-

, where ho will attend the con-
vention

¬

of marshals and chiefs of police.-
L.

.

. Osborn , Fcrg. S. McKcon nnd A. W.
Smith , cattle men from Anamosa. wore
in town yesterday and rcgintercd at the
Pacific.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hntchlnson , who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs , N. J. Swansun ,
for the past eight weeks , returned yester-
day

¬

to her homo In Garden City , Mo ,

S. II. Foster , who went to the Pacilio
coast about two months ago , with the
Grand Army hoys , has just returned , tic
has spent the summer there , and It has
materially improved his health.

Richmond ranges for hard coal at
Cooper & McGuo's.-

Hhoo

.

Donlars ,

Buy your rubber boots , shops and
arctics of us and save eastern height. ,
T. Lindsay A: Co. , .No. 20 !) rouilcuntli
street , Omaha.

The book loviowur of the Iii! : : is so-
Intoicsted m the story of Evcrard and
Eulalla , just published In a neat hook
form by Mr. Ed. Wright , of this city ,

that ho has not taken the timu to wiite a
review of the book. It is on sale at-
liushnoll'H' ,

An Atlantic City boatman says that
life saving at the seaside is a haul busi-
ness

¬

to make a living at. Not one man
in ten gives his rescuer ivdollar. Usually
the rescued man is so exhausted whun
taken from the water that ho can't even
say ' 'thcnk you , " and by the lime hu gets
Into his clothes ho has evidently forgot-
ten

¬

all about the man who has saved his
life. _
R ! Hal rim I Bunco nukes your food mure
nutritious-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
An

.
excellent educational liutltutlon , furnish

d with all the modern Improxeinents , con-

uo
-

ted by the SISfEUS OK CHAHlTi'.U. V. M

For term of tire months , t* & ,

Terms begin first Monday lu September an ]
first Moudayin February. For catalogue * H-
Urets

-

BJSTEU BUI'KUIOH-
St.. Francis AcademyCouucil Ulutra , _,

NO. 401 BROADWAY ,

la.-

Arcopt'iiinp

.

new mid beautiful designs
i-

uMoquctte ,
Body Brussels ,
Velvet ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

3- Ply Itiff rains t-

Carpets. , Etc.

For olliccs , IiotcN , loilifo I'ooms , Cnll
for prices at Hnrkiiuqs Uros , ',
Uroudway _ _

Arc now arriving nnd In stock. TM-

cotM , Flannels , Cashmeres , otc K-

cellenfc
-

for cling and fall service.-

Uliick

.

Silks and in the now colors.-
tyunlity

.
the best and prices the lowest

for good goods. Ladies wishing roliii-
blp

-
goods will call on Hiirknuss-

No. . -101 liromlway , Council

A few more of tliosc Lisle Thread
Hose left nt 25c. , in Iilnck anil in colors ,
at Ilarkness Hros. , No.Wl Jiroadwny.

OIL CLOTHS
In many new patterns and a liirjr
stuck to select Irom. Dnorllats , Rugs ,

Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. . at Hark-
ness Brothers , No. 401 Broadway ,
Council Blnli's.

MURDER ! !

W lt uniiuul vlnltu-
K.THOS.

-

tlon. Tcn > ciiis' . jr.PKI ItIS'
Ul'.MiiY: : tor tlmt lutnt mi'la ly tins clcinoi-
iHliatc'dtlio

-
liictthat it is mlnlllliloui a iirii-xo mulciiic. If > iii purnilt , jour chlldrn

dluvllhillplitlioim. "ThOlp lilooil bo upon your
head. " s.ile only lit tlio ollico , No. 8.1 South
Mil ' trei't. Council lllnirs.J.upr scntbj) express
on locclptof prico. $J.

C11. . illnkusloo , 01' No , 141Q Campbell sti cot ,
Omtihu , ho loccntly lo t a'licautllul' and in-

tortiiiir
-

dnnplitci. nirod abtnit 15 joins , bv-
diiihlhuila , nmloi thu trcituiint( ol oiiu ol thu-
bot plijB'ciuns' inOitmha , xtritoH to Hi. .Iclloils ,

ol tmscltj : "Your romcjj'ior dlphtliurln came
too I Uo , our dour iliuinhu'iVIIH djln r nlion It-

v us i ec'oix ed. I nin Kitlsjlii! ! ] that hoi llfutould-
h.ivo htcn siixtd. Auothdi oiioof our chi dron-
xvho Imil the dip'.ithui in , hot- throat xxitb lilloil-
up ullh the ptitild uluciiltlon , xx o u > od jour
nicdlclnonnd in txvolxo horns the dleasu xxii-
scoiiiplotulj suhduod. lit tliq filtuio xvu xrill
Loop jour raudlclno ut-ull limes In our house.-
Wo

.
foci thut it fuxod the llfo of ono of our

;hlldron Wo uro xoij' tlmilkmi to jou , nnd
only roifri'tt hut not Cull on jou soonci. "
Fioiii the Council UIitlM Dully HOriild :

Mrs 1 ! . M Cioiaid , xx-lfo of Unsinccr Oorard ,
ol the Union I'.ieltto. this city , has lift n n grout
Milloicrfor inuny j'l'ins. with xilmt supI-

IOMI
-

! to bocnnccr ot the thioiit. It was so bad
Ihnt hho XTIU IhroiitoiU'd xxltli PtBixntloii. Her
(T'licml lioalth xxus complete ! ) biokuu iloxvn.-

fcho
.

could only sxrnlloxv liiiild| lood , nnd oxon
that hci stonnioh could notdlvost or ns linliito.-
I'hjBlclans

[ .
ot Council Ilhills nnd Unrilm-

nttendcil lii'r lor tln o years nnd unvo no-
lolloi. . Dr. .luiroils.of thlf city , xx-nscnllod. lu
four tlmnhu cured her tin out , nnd com-
pletely

¬

icstoted her Kcnar.il lionlth. Had Mrs-
.Cciard

.
not obtained toliul xnon bhoxxoiild huvo-

dloil liom blond polton , the Mimocondltloti that
doMioxcil the llio o1 Gun. (Jiiint.-
I'rom

.
the Coiinc.ll llluIN Onlly llloliu :

M. A. Mcl'iKo , editor of the ( 'nmt ilnISbcn( !
biujr , I'n.l I'louinnu , has bcun the pur&ona-
liilondot tlio editor of tlio Globe foi moro than
tvxcnlj yc.us. and It knoxvn xvhcrox'or ho Is
know n aa ono of the bunt inon liinjf. . Hn U iil'O-
nn Intlinato iiiund of .Mr. Clnik of tlio Non ¬

pareil. Ho ling IxM'ii uiitoituiiato in the 1 net
tlmt hla family wif. inx.iRcd with illphttu.'i la-

.nii'l
.

Kioatly distressed. Mi. ("link Inn Inir hem d-

el his calamity bent him nmo of Dr. .li'llciis'
Dlplilheilii Cnui , iluns ti'oil at once , nnd tint
Ihesot tlio iuivt of his chllilicn Rnvud. I.otlois-
Jroin Mi. Mcl'iKe mo nnboundo 1 in tliolrox-
pri'sslons

-

of eiatllndo lot lindlnt; MIIIIO inuuns-
ot nx'oitlnir the loss ol Ills wiiuloirioiniof little
nnd Iciulor 01103 I'lxoof Mi. MuI'llio'Huhlldioii
out ol elicit dlod fiomdlphtluii'ahuloio ho Imd-
nn oppoitunltyof nsintf lr Jolfcils' n-mtilj' .

IIVHl'KI'M U
Uysitoiitle , wh > lixtiln niNory nnil dlo in (Us-

pall with vnncor of tlio i l imaeh ? Dr. Tliomna-
Joireils anrcs oxorjCUHO of Indigestion anil-
constlpntlon in n X'erjsliort Hmo. llcst of ref-
erences

¬

fe'ivon. DvHpcipbln is the emi o of
ninety per cent ol nil dlioa cd condltlonH.-
1'rleo

.
$fi for txvo xxeeks tientiacnt.-

Dr.
.

. .It'tlciils' dlphthoili inoilk'liio Is Infalllblo
for all kinds of Hio throat Indlspcnslblo In
putrid hoiu tin out , in million ml n-jailo tloxoi ,
chant'liiK It In IKhouihlothehlmploloim. Intal-
llhloenro

-

lor nil Inllammntory , nloeiatlxe , put-
rid

¬

, cnnceioiis ulcorntloii of the xvomb nud all
catariliBl coiiilltlons.

full pi intcilliisti notions hnw to uo tliomeill-
cines Kent xilth them. No doctor loiiulied.-

Or
.

.lollirls1 remedies can only bo obtained u
his ollico. No J South Hl'-'lith street , Coiino-
lllulTs , noiit ny expioss on rocelit-
drlco

|
,

_
_ _

OmakDentalAssociationN-

os , IfilO-lMl Douglas st , Omiilm ami-

No Sal Brouilway , piuiuill BlulVH-

.Donllttry

.

, N htiniliiiul dun , Vllnlliml
Air , ICIIiiT inul Chiirdfiirni , nllli Ilii'lr ulrlvnlnti rctin t-

ntoldoil l 7 llioiuu t uiiiulurdil luiueiiliolli' , imrlfr-
Ine

-

tlio bli oJ unit Uul.il.iu up.lliJ ll iie. .

Ouuilin Dental Ahsucliillojt , Holn I'rop'ro.(-

3ulO
.

Cronm , ( iulil I'lut ) utlil Coiiiuioil| | ( lulu
'IVttti , oupoilull )' , II in i tfcU| ; , (oriuur | 'iU'u Hi

. F. P. f
LATE OF ST , LOUIS ,

Office No , 525 Broadway , CountJI Blutfi ,
U III IJll , III ,

( a in a i , m-

.TUibp.iii
.
,

.loom no , o-

.OPPIOEB

.

& PTJSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIU HhUl'FO , IA,

Kttabl shod l&I

BARGAINS !

On Jccp > nbci' >'tlt t , iH'o.rhno , the ixti-lnrivlii ) ) of Orcntt , French il4

nor. . ! ' HH Ilic Council Carpel Co. , c.iv f T.S by tiinlttttitm , tnnl-
on Hint date there icill lie

A CHANGE OF FlT-

o yd for this chanyf we on r entire stock of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTINGS ,

RUG-S ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ALL KIXDS , ; ) OTllKlt

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT ntJCKS TJTAT WILL tiKLL TITKM.-

CitlxritH
.

of Council <tn < l Jlntl it to their to-

cnll < c-jL'aintnr and ; > , TlilN In tin- lint opiwrlnnttit-
cvcrojlrrcct ( n thin city to obtain the tibore yooiltfroin a full , frcnh sot7. ' .
at flic opening of a biislncut sr so > .

Country incrclinnt * ivtll jltut nutnii Imrutii'.ts 1>ritltliiff crtrly.
MAIL OJtDJHlS FILLED J'JiOMI'Ti.Y AX11 CAItKFCLL-

V."The Ideal Wau eslia Water. "
Bottled direct at the spiing , has boon found imalutiblc in thu treatment of diseases
of Kidneys and bladder , such as Bright's Disease , Albnmiuiiria Diabetes , Intlama-
tion

-

of the Bladtlei , etc. The medical piofctsiou with great niianimily for many
cars past has boon preseribhiir Wuitkosha water for such ailments , and ARCADIAN

as the most perfect o.Mimplcs of these wateis is uipidlv monopolizing the patton-
agu

-

of the cxnericnced physicians and of intelligent invalids. Diluting and mm-
trailing the urine , allaying inllamaiioii. freeing the urinary passages of olloto
matter and acting as a natural soh cut. The Aicadian is tlio best of medicinal
agents in diseases of the stomach and alimentary canal , such as dyspepsia , bil-

ious
¬

fever , catarrh of the stomach , jaundice , malaria , nervous debility and kin-
tired allections.-
Prof.

.

. Walter S. Unities , M. D. , the celobr.ited chemist of Hush Medical College ,

sa.ys "1 have never a purer watcV. "
J. Adams Allen , M. D. , L. J , . I ) . , president Rush Medical Colleges ays "This
spring furnishes the typical water of health. Try it and be convinced.-
D.

. '
. G. Morgan JB Co , , 11. A. Baird , 11. J. Palmer , C. Dectkcns , A. M. UutmMcy ,

Taylor k CalilV , John Short & So-

n.Minna

.

A-

Biiclc

.

buildings of any kind raised or inovod and satisfaction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , best in the world.

808 Eighth Aveuue aud Eighth StrectCounil 131uff3.

, C
GRAND EXCURSION THIS WEEK !

Farming lands in Town , Minnesota , Texas , Kansas and Arkansas , ranging
from 1.25 to f la per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by
P. P. Lansti up , > o. C55 Broadway , Council JSlull'd , iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COTJISTCIIj BIuTJIfl S-

PructiecB In the State and Federal courts
llooniH 7 nud 8 Shugiirt Blo'ik.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,
At W.S. Homer & Co's , No. 28 Main st-

.Counuil
.

BlutVs ,

BOOK HBDKGi'-

f, , J <MiriiiiU , County and
Hank Work of nil KiiuK a.Spcf-
lally.

-

.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Boom 1 Krorot Block , Council Blnfls ,

Stiindiird PujxTH UBHI ! , All Htylos of bind-
.ing

.

m Miiguzlnos inul

BLANK BOOKS.itn-
niiKNcis

.
: : :

a II , Nutloiml Iliuik , M , 1C. Smith .V Co. ,
Hunk. ] ) mniVolU > Ca ,

viiht Nulloinil Hunk , a II. liixiiiiiuce Co ,
Ilicor I'nsoy.lliiiikoia.O , II. biivliiK * Hun-

k.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ollll'ti ox or Amoilciiu Kinross (i> miinny.

OUR UNPROTECTED FRONTIERS
AND HOW THEY ARE TAKEN

ADVANTAGE OF.-

R.

.

. L. WILLIAMS ,
1UN , Main St. , Council muffs , In. , auUi-

lOU B. irithHt. , Jtooiu 10 , Onialiu , Neb-

.Maiuifuutuier'B.goiit
.

for tlio-

GAL1QRAFU TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tout , AwiilnirH.Hooflutr iSlute , Mon-
tclH

-
, IMutrt nuil Window UliiHS , ShowJ-

UKPH.

-
( . Klovutoru (hand ami liy-

tlniull
-

&o-

.U.

.

. BICE , M. D. ,
Or otlitTTumor * romotiNi xilthoti

buncors , |10 jlltft , , trnMiiiiirar| wooj ,
Oxur lluuy > *iii |iri t-tH' lwi irlwitJO-
N.i.. II IVurlBt , t.'oiuu'il HUlUs-

.VCX
.

| > li Ultuluu| Irvc.

Jn the city tail lie obtuinod by : tlio

5 niondxTny >flBLCouncil llluffg

CEO , W. SC111XDELE , Prop ,

None but experienced linailB employed. Out
town oidois by mail or express solicited , and

nil xvork >x arranl-

od.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Fp-

cclnl

.

mlxortlsomonts , such n Lost , Tou-
nTolxjanl'or Bulo , To Hcutnnts , Donrdlnir ,

cto.txxlll boliiEoitcd lu this column nt tliu low
rntuofTKNCKNTS I'llll LINK fortlio tlrstliisor-
tlonuud rhoContsrorI.ini ) for each subsoqumit-
liifoitlon. . IXJHVO ndx-ortlsempii ttntour ollico-

No. . 12 1'oul street , near llioadwuy , Council
III H ll.

WANTS-

.POH

.

SAI.K Old pnpoiB. In (jtliuitltlo Bto
lloo offloo No. U 1'oarl alroot-

.FOH

.

BAljR-Xow lioueo , olglit loom ; ,

bntb room , luriinco , jras , nnd nil mod-
cm

-

ooinonltmcos : only tlirco blocks Irom-
Omnliii depot , nnd three blocks from eonlorcif-
biulnes * lu Council Illiiirn. Unas. T. Olllcitr ,
xx Itli Olllcor & 1'iiBoy , bankers , Council Illulfs ,
loxxii , __ ______

ANTII > Attonn wnitrr. Apply lleclileloU-
OIIBOW , No.lH Jlioadwiiy , Council Illulis.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes oo'igl't and sold , nt retail and
In loll Laiico qmuitlttea to beloct from

Euvural pulrs of nno Urlx era , eliiirleor double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluff-

s.P.

.

. C. MILLER ,

No. 13 PearSt. . , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,

J.ATB3T JJK8JC1-

NB.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.- .

Uooor tlT hftloter. P per:

MnchaViUI .
None but butt liRfuU ompluyej ai > arnarge at

''WHOLESALE AND JOBBINGff
-

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

niSHi

.

: , WKI.LS it C0 ,

Wliolflo
Agricultural Implements , Buggto ,

f i iiliiire . to . 1 ti l-iiiinoil IllilT( . lowu-

KKYSTOXK MAXtM'ArrUHINO CO.-
MnVo

.

thoUrltlanl niul Cuiuplcte
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Hilt A Press ,

COHN SHKI.I.KIIS AND runt) nirrp.uo.
NoIfOl , liJi , IW. iiiiiir.lT fkititi| Main Street,_ Cotinoll HiUITs lown-

DAMI ) HKA1)1KV vV CO. .

MiMUifunn Uoblipiaof ,
flgriciiltural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

v*

C" i rlnire , nmJ nil KlnJj or Vnrm Mnolilnurr.
1110 to Ulfl boutli Mum Ptreot , Council lllulTt ,

loiro.-

AXK

.

_ fJf.'S. A
l'P-; , T. H.DotKii.r OKO v.

I'ic ATrcni. VI'ros .VMim. S a.VC iiiM ol.

Council BluTs Haadla Factwj ,
(Itiporporatpil. )

Mnntirni'lnrorn ofilo.lNtk , Slo.Uo nod Small
__ llnmlli" ! , of every-

UI.UFFS CAlUM-n' CO. .

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Clotlio , ( 'liitiln riztllius , Uihrt(6ti'r| ( - ( JooJs ,
We. No. 405 llroiultTKjr CouiuUt IIHlfTi ,

ta , lon.icco. HTC-

.PKHKUOY

.

& ISIWOUK ,
Wliolronto .loIilnn3 In ltit

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. 88Main anil LT 1'ouilSt' . Council Ilium ,

tonn-

.SNYDKK

.

A ; ,

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.

14 IV ul St. Coillio.'l ''lliilN.

: , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

ts' Siindrlcq. Ktc. No. !3 Mnln M , ami-
No. . ' 11'onil St. , CoiliuJI JMlilTn-

I HI >T-

O. . W. HUTl'S ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Goncr.il Commission , No. fili Itioatlwny ,

Council IllntTJ-

.VI11T

.

DUQUliTi'KV-
lmlc3lllO

,

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 anil 18 Poiil St. , CiiiUL-lt Illutrs-

.aitOCKltlKit.

.

.

L. KIKSCIIT & CO ,

Jokers of Staple and Fancy Grocerios.
Also Wholesale I.lijuor Donlurj. No. 414 Ilioiul-

wnj
-

, Council ltlulT4- t

JIAltffKSS , KTC-

.BKCKMAN

.

, STKOHBICHN & CO. ,

Jfanu'nctiirois of mul Wholc nUi Donlora 11

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc-

.NoK3
.

_ _
Main Stouuoll llluffa , loxra.

HAT !?, CAl'S. B2X-

7.METCALF

.

BHOTIIliUS ,

Jobbers ia Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

NOF..JIJ.uul

.

'IH , Coirieil lUillTs. |

UKAVY-

ICEEhlNB & FELT ,

Wholcialo .

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil WooJ atoelc. CoiinoH'lllulTit , ( own-

.HlDHS

.

AM) IIOC

J ) . II. McDANELl ) tt CO. .

Commission Merchants'for Sale of Hides ,

Tulli-w.Wool , Polla.Grcnsoimd 1'uw Council
lilutTa Ion-ix.

COUNCIL IJLUl-TS OIL CO. ,

WJiolp'iilo l >ofllorg In

Illuminating & lubricating Oils

. , E3TO.-
F.Tbcodoro

.

, ARLMU , Council Illu.Tj. Town

LVilUEll I'lLlNQ K'l'C. _
A. OVERTON to CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

Andltrldffo Mntciliil Si ocIultl '8Wlic la3nt Luia-
bor

-

ol all Klmls. OlUeo No. 1W Mala St. ,

Council IJlulIs. Iowa-

.VJXES

.

.IAO LlQUUltS.

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholosixlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

AL'cnt

.

for St. ( iottliaid's Herb PUti'M. No li-

Mnln St. Council lllulls

SCHNEIDER A : EJK( ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XoU Main M. . Cuunell Uiuff-

t.Slar

.

Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BHOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUM-'S ,

Oiijiotito Xluiiuiiy Depot.

p; g.

Hoi BOB n J Mules koiit cotistnnlly on linn
foreuloot letuil or InciulouJi.-

Ordersi
.

promdlly flllod by contrtiet on Hurt
notice. Htocksold on commlflilon.-

BHLU
.

lElt & JJ01KV. I'roprietor-

a.SfttiT
.

St
°
'K&l. HAM ! BrAIIMta , corner

bXf. UllO III ttlt-

Ct.Creston

.

House ,

The only betel In Council niulfi bavin ?

Fir© Esoeip©
And ell modern Improvements.-

SlD.i'naudiMOiluWist.
.

.
MAX MOHN , Pr-

op.RW.SPETMAHABRO

.

NO. 500 & 511 WAIN ST.

Daily receipts of new goods.Hats
Caps , Clothing , and n full line of Dry

Goads , nil of tliu latest ktj Ics , Cnll nnd

got prtcQS before jitiientisi uj;


